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1993 A. (J. P. A. MB\4BBSFIIP APPI-ICATION

with thi. i33ue of the Arka.sas u1tr. Runner(January),the run.ing
year comes to a close. "Hey Harley, does this Dean that
own now? No,-no,-nol It just m6an5 th.t it's tine to rene, your
menbe.ship. Ve close out the year with 69 active Bedrers and a couple
of.sso.iates. NoH is the tine to decide if you w.nt lo continue to
see those ultra profiles, calerda.s, rnce repo.ts and cartoons. You
can be a proud carrier or the n.r1y desrgned AURA ideniirication card-
Join today. A $25 dollar value for only ta do11ar5. The ptice or one
movie !t the malll

city. state, Zip codel

Telephone (optionat )

For Chrrstn.s I want to qive the folloring people auRA Membership.:

Lo dxe sure I seelnclosed is my $4.00 plus an addition.l $
my name in print at Least once.

The aigshot,beinq sensitive to the diverslty of it 5 memberslrip, and
in keeping ,ith to'1dy's poriti.!l clinate, has .lev6loped a
liberal/conservative that your interest in running can be
fulfilled in the ARKANSAS ULTRA RUNNER. If your affect lea.s towards

slanl,proceed to colunn A. If on the other hand you are
srayed by conserwatlve topics, skip lo column l.

Colun A{liheral) check all th.t apply.

car1.q for aid-3tatron wo.kers.
Ov.rcomi.g guilt fo. being numbe. one.
Ieerinq a.other runner s pain.
Listeninq to I}t headphones.

Running rithout a AURA numbet.

Eeing f.ir on the trail
Col@1 B (cons-, vat ive)

Xicking Butt on the lonq run. Retulo to,
stepplnq on a falleo runner. Charles P.yton
Hiding your up-hill fed.s. 41 Whiteoak Lane
12 methods to talk about the {eather. Little Rock, Ar
Gloating over victory. 7220?

Ttssue hidinq techniquee.
Hays to look qood at the finisbline.



I.'I.TRA CORNE

Due to the early
th.t we ca.bot report
that was h.ld Decenrbe.

Printing deadl inq of
ful ly on the Sumart
1gtr'. Hopeful ly, I

Just 1et he say that

this nerletter we regret
Tex.s Trdil 50 rnd maratho.
-ill have dll the officialI srve it a thunlrs up-. fo

The l,uinter Classic - 12-12 92
(A True Confession)

How many of you people hurl yourself on
year? 'Don t everybody raise your hand at once . This year th€ game
plan Pas to Duch of the rutty po*erllne as possibte A
so called retianre person had told he anour a rogqlnq road rhar
pdralleled the poeertine connecting to Pigeon Roost Mounrain Road.
Friday before the race Bobby Franklin and I Hent out to hark some of
the drfflcult are.s lnd I my hountain
losqrnq road and put the ribbons out. As luck,.uld have rt Aobby's 4
x 4 stopped running four mi165 into the cour5e (those who ran the
cLassic .dn it at the 5 mile turnoff). \,rrth Bobby s mobil phone. we
sumoned help and gave up This called fo. plan
'B' . Plan B' was for ne to qret Dp early
floLr and set
i6 st.rt. After lhe start, I qould drive lo the beginning of the
logqinq road of the leaders. Then. i would
tdkrng pictu.es of the p.ssinq runners. r{y instructrons H6re to take
the frrst left dnd at the next fork, take. righl. No problem. All
was well untit I came to another uncha.ted fork 1n the road. I m
uneasy. I took the right rhich headed off of the ridge and dow! the
nounlain srde and.....de.d endedl I m panrcinq. Takinq stock of my
srtuation. I hear rhe hurfled voices of the first of rhe 50 runners
follorlnq my pink.rbbon trdil. Nothrng to do but bushwack for the
porerline. I hope my rrbbons last. They drdn t I pusn on th.ouqh a
.reek bed and lhen squ:nt from a nountainside. Lordy, Lordy. th€re 1s
lhe porerline about a quarter mile a,ay. Resarnins my confidence, I
sprint bac]( ribbon and aaait ther. drriwal. I c.uld hea.
them .ohing aftl I gave out 'kxe.e ya'll rreen . no
walking" you rove it'. Tl1e fi.st group Ha3 John Gross, Toh aspe1,

and Johnny Jones. This Hds followe.l by a group t6d by
Neil flerllt and Na.cy Cunnt.qham. At least re eould have w1nne.s, I
thouqht. After rhe rast ru.her passed, I neaded:bdck Lo the finish
I '1id take a little heat from sohe of
knew how close they came to a mjsfire. Oh well, I could alwdys say
that a hunter rerouted the ribbons. Y.a, that s whdt I could have

Lookinq at the results I see that we had a tie bet,een Asper and
Gross. It seems thar these tro ran basically togethef the whole way.
Both Here coming ofl injuries
to speak. Riwe.s and Jones eould catch them at the st.eah crossings
then Asp.l and Gross eould pull aaay on the trails. Comlnq off the
powerline, rhey Rivers and Jones. At the
Three fiountain Road, G.oEs opened up a 30 yard lead on rhe first

to be caught by Aspal on on the second
hou.taln Gros. ag.in increased his read only to be cauqht by the



longar legged Aspel. With a mil€ to go th. two pull6d even and Aspel
popped the queetion. "do you want to ti6", h€ .sked? John gtarted to
act coy but hop could he say "no" !o nis fome. coach. rhe vlinter
Classic ,as then cons(eted. 5o thts one goes in the r€cord book as a
t:e .nd noH you kno, the full story a.d we lrved happity ever after.
Next year I still aant to stay off the po*erline and will try to find
the riqht ro.d. But, if I don't, you people just folloe the pink

a. Narcy Cunningham

14. Drew Mashburn

20. sam Hardcastle

23. Ranrly Ddwidson 2:51:27
2.54104

27 Pete Ireland 3:11:50
24. D.vid S.muel 3tt2t22
29. Ron Tho(pson 3: 19:37
30- Lou Peyton 3 | 20:O2
31. Rick Uartinek 3t20t4a
32. Donn. P. Duerr 3122124
33. Gayle Eradford 3:22:24
34. Donna gardcastle 3,27,19
35. Irene Johnson 3,27 

' 
19

36. Ann Moore 3 t29:44
37. Jdmes Hicks
34. John Knapp 3:35:00

40. Tony Johnson
4r. Bob Horner 3.57,37
42- Toh 2!loudek 3:59:06
43. Rdlph Hoffman 4,09 

' 
10

44 Sandi Ve.able 4:12too
45. Rosehary Haluszkd4, 12,0O

47- Corky Binz 4,16:04

OPIN FEqALE

150
105

LIL-T'I.?A TRAII. E;ERIES ITOI}.II =iIANDINGS

45

35



I{AS?ER U}I-E IiASTER TEi'IALE

Gayle Bradford 145
Lou Peyton L2O
Cathy Hol land 90
Li.d! strilring 65
Rosenary Haluezka 55
Cindy Truax s0
Paulette Brockinton 4a
xaren Teaque 32

Sandi Venable 30

65

65

sENIOR 
'!MAL!

GI!.AI..BI1A,aUX. 25 IIILES. TERESA LASTER. ARKANSAS ULTRA
RI'NNERS. NO FNE: NO VJIMIS,
UTs 15- ]}JC P PCLI\E f,?PAESs }O ]I MILES
JACXSON |IVI-O DALLAS, TEXAS,
Crear so.inos 50 I(M Sreve Bridges,

FNIRUARY 6th/7th THE ROCKY RACCOON TRNIL TOO, I{ICKEY ROLLINS, 1945
CAI{PBELL RD. HOUSTON, TX 77OAO

L"TS ]+6 TIII GRNAT WAI-! OF CHINA 20 MILES

SYIAfiORE TRAIL 50 K!{. T'RESA IASTER, AR(ANsAs ULTRA
RUNNERS,

RIDGE, IIARTRACE. TN 371A3, OR, SE! TiIE BIC SHOT,

,OID DOI{INION 1OO MII! 
'NDURA 

CI RI'N
TH' MIDNIGIII 60 K, ARRANCEI4ENTS PENDING


